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S T O a  CONDmONj, 
COKHNUES COOD

DIES SUDDENLY.

Carvtr Collitptat Whitt Dtmolt' 
•trating Teed Mill.

Early Graiing Beat In Yeart—Calf 
Crop Rangtt From Fair tt  Ottd— 

But Ftw Lamba Wart Loat.

K. K. (Sarver, factory rcpruHctitullVH 
tilt Jl. K., Avery *  Son I’low Coiti- 

,Jtany. Who.BOa aaalatliig II It. liulloqlc 
!'^**'ry Week. In Sweetwaler,

w^llt (ictmmatratliiK a >•‘*‘'1 inlll. <'.il>
lutiaed and died liefore a diK'tor could 
by called, late Thuniday afternoon.

_ _  - Thtt body waa taken to the J. I.
PRICES STIFFENING F « t  •TatHS[j J

Iprued for ahlpnient to llallaa. The 
body left Friday inornInK. Heart troub
le waa gtrtn aa the caiiH" of thq

------------  1With Wool Sailing at 5Q Centa, Ranga
Conditlona Baat Evar, Shaap-

man Faca Proaparlt/.

SWCCTWATKII. reX A B , I^RIDAV, APRIL IS. 1S23.

STAGE C O I f lE S I S A ^ d D  H o B  
IN I K  dllESSEES ELKS REVUE'

ORIENT HUNG.

Long DIatanca Dancing RacorS la 
Dangar of Baing Shattered Aa Man 
And Woman Whirl On Giddily.

Special to The Raporter. {
n o t  STUN, April 13.—The Texaa : 

llvestoi'k and range condliioua aa rO’ ! 
ported by the L'nltud Htatca Depart- 
bitnt of Agriculture, are aa followa;

During the firat two weeka of March 
the r< porta for an abundance of early 
grazing and early fat atock are the 
boat In many yeara, the rainfall had 
generally been ample and all claaaea 
of itock winter nnusnaHy well, bttf 
the freezing Weather of the 18th and 
19th. -et the range back two weekv 
or more and cauaed atock to draw 
conaiderabl). It is reported by the 
I’ nifed Ptateg division of crop and 
llvc^tl«■k I'.xtimutea that while graaa

death.
Mr. flnrver la aurvlvi-d by a wife and 

thre,. children, Ifo waa n reifdent of 
Dallaa.

COMMITTEE HERE
Stata Inapecting Clcemoayr.ary Inatltu- 

tiooa, Eapaclally Inaana Aayluma, 
Which Ara Now Ovarcrowdad.

HOUSTON, TOLEDO. BALTIMORE

SlKtean Couplaa Reach 16-Heur Mark 
In Baltimore— Many In Houetoh 

— Preaent Record 52 Houre.

Lina Open Bouth Probably Satorday 
Mora Trouble North.

The Orie nt rullruifd had luuie bridge 
trouble ut la^ugwurth Thuiaduy uight,

' jpreveullug til,; northbound puHaenger
Play Given to Capacity Audianca Laat Italo from niakfug (he aclicdalv trip 

Night— To U« Repaatad Again Frida) morning It r< iiinlmd in tha 
Tonight — Vary Pleaaing. Swectv.atir y*rd all day Friday,

The trouble at Dhickvvell will be 
' rtiiioviil Friday night, it la thouKht, au

PRINCIPALS ACTED PARTS WELL^tliat (raffle (o the auutll can be ri-auiii-
ed Faiurday at (he latctt. T.ie local

SUGAR PRICE IS A 
'TOPIC IN CABINET

Uy The L'liited I’ reaa.
Atlenipla to break tbe enduraucf 

record lor dancing are under aray in 
three citlea today.

.Sixteen couplea reached tba ISStour

Livaty PioL Capable Acting, And 
Dancing Koap Audience Amuaed 

Throughout Tha Evening.

utllcv had no informgtiun us to whi-n 
the line would be dear norib ut 3; 30 
o'clock thta afteriioou.

President Harding And Cdbinat 
(non Acting Attornay-OenerdI Sifjf** 

mour For Hasty Confaranea.

NEW HIGH LEVELS CUBAN BUBAM

Department of Justice CanSvcUAg In. 
vesttgatien in Raising Prioaa 

Data Sent to tha Cabinet.

The first p- riurmance of the Ktka' i 
Aiinuul .Minstrel and Muatral itovuc { 
plnyinl to a pa<-ked hoiue at the i»;il-1 
sue Theatre last night, and will lie r«* 
piati'd iig.iln tonight. Judging fTota

BAPTIST REVIVAL:

mark In UalUmore, only two hawng |ti„, ariv.in.-.. „a,t sale, another capa- 
droppml by the wayside in the okaso L j ,
lor th,. 52-hour mark. .plans. kiug ilie al*ow, ail ig nil. If

Maatinga Will Begin Sunday, May S 
Virgil Reynolds Evangaliatic Sing 

era Ar« Coming—Re-Engaged.

TlM special commlUee uu Liuc-uiusy j 
uary Insiilutluiia, appointed by me! 
State l.eglaluture u> wuih on ib> 
piubleuis cuiiiiectcU with the dtulu in 
sane Asylums, ami other rhaiitabto ln-?« 
stitutiona arm ed in ^wuotw auf, * 

la rhort ard the .urfnee soil has been Intended going!"
dried by the roll!, high winds of th e !‘ “  on Iho Orieiil railriwd,: «
month, prai III ally . vi-ry' section ofl***** >l»lai' d owing to the washed j 
(he Ktato has plenty of aenson In the bridges on that Hue.

Twelve men and Ilfleen women are 
t'oiiipetlng In Houston. All have 
passed the 13-hour mark.

Mr. atiil Mrs. Brown of Toledo. 
Ohio, reached iho 14 hour mark at 

I nnon and uî e Vtlll going strong.

WAHHINOTON, .\prtl BL—PiMl- 
daat HardiiiK and hlh cabinet took up 
the sugar propisiltiun as New York 
dispalchas UiiU ul luiw Idgh price ler> 
els for Ifalian raw aagar.

Acting AtlorBey-tieneral Beymnur, 
returning tYioa New York, whera he 
held a hasty ooolerence with Uiatrlot 
Attorney Hsyward aad other oflltlaia.

ground and plant growth It making 
steady iirogress. The ralnfaU during 
Mnn-h wsa over an Inch above the 
normal, the t(-ni|iei-aiiirMi, however, 
were some 4 Inches below th,. normal 
for the month. D.ilhart registering the 
lowest—4 degrees on the 18th. The 
calf erop ranges from fair to good and 
very few lanihg and kida have iH'en 
loat.

Tbe condition of cattlu Is but UtUe 
ditterent from what It was a month 
ago, the average for the state remain- 
ing at 84 per cent or normal. Cool 

jImh: bogj^etardad (hB ^fw grawtU

The iwrly Just concluded an tnspuc 
tion ul the Kplleptlc Colony at Abl 
lene and ure eiiruutu to the State Tu
bercular Satiitorium ut Carlsbad, near 
Sun Angelo.

They also Inspected the Stale In
sane Asylum at Wlchlia Falla. Their 
work la lu aid iu w-urklng out relief 
fbr the present congested eondlttona 
of th^ iHlnbe Tiiiaam* .Asyluuui. So 
crqwded are the State Inatltuttons that 
mara tlvui 40i) Inauno persona ara bo-

.May
July
Oct.

• THE COTTON MARKET

NKW YORK tfOTTON 
Op'ng High Ia>w Closa Close 

Today Yes'tjr
____ 29A0 29.5U 29 01 39.16 29.41
........ 28.75 28 75 28.27 28 46 2S.R7
------- 25 91 25.92 25.43 25.65 35 81

As announced several weeks ago la 
wua on., o: the b .«t av. r »« lT b e  Reporter, th.- First Bapllat ehureh
Mweaiwaitr Mr HuU ha. he. t,< atA« jhu, arranged to Hold Its annual revp(“ * ^  with him to the cabinet moatlag. 
lug ; how.- hei-e for the Tiuxt sever. J,v,.| .urvlee,. beginning Sunday, May 
years and es, h show a em to gri !g,[, ^vi r tbe 20lh. Tha
hett -r In every way. Ichuun-h ha* ri-iiuesled ill.- pastor to

Musical eouiwly in-ulMd th.- abuw, jdo the preaching as w:: done last 
a-.d wa. a ....laaiu. Dallas WUal.-y um >»ai. au.l has engaged tbe Krynold.'
Ul' t 11' -lal . liurai ler. was lar above i:vangi.'linUc t.-um to have diurge o( 
tea av. rag.- In his acting. Mla» Uitu th. ii ualc unii iS'i.->eual work.
Ui a-h. ur play. d the p..rt of hm luaayj UU w.il be w U cuio Jiaiwa to tin 
wlf. t.. '- id advantage, and handled ' ye.u I.■ ut ail dv..oiiilu:ill"i.a In tw .i t  

, th. p I lilt

la Biaas of darta on the situation.
The data has been obtsinod la 

gairt from the pries Investigation ths 
Ib-putment ot Justice has bosn cou- 
durtlng.

SAW RAINBOW.

Uni.

I

Swretwatar Citizara Treated to 
qu« Bight Thursday Night.

p I Ilk" ail o.d t.mi r Mias lUib w ....r as Virgil K. ynoldi was Inra  ̂ ralula.w, a marly pcrle. t eircls uf 
I».iuih.: .s  Alii • Darling. Hcnry'a fl-|twu yuara ago and rudi-oted hlnih.ll ja z ilu g  light, wiih a ssc-uudury rnla- 

lev. r. b-.r winning .’mil. to th, etitlrs coiiiiiiiiulty Kv. ry child how near U. was vuucbsaled clUzeus 
lu sv|.|ence. anil flnall) in the iry  wlR reiiu iiib-jr Ulyi with d.- ot (his vuiuity Thursday uiglit as tUs 

furglv.'usm for tsveral Lgbt and will rajuics at hli n-iurn. ,,m was . .tlliig. The background wt

am .... ...' I
j W ii il'A ■-
I Win H.'nry'a
th!i; ,h.

M a y __

NEW ORLEANS COTTON Usury was play ,4lra. R«n>ulda wRl acciu pu iy  h. t black Oouih. In tbo sastoru sky set It
Op'ng High Imw Clous Close >d I ,v .limiiil. Mull llo'Igsa. the capl-j husband. Fhi- is one of the Southaloil perlmtly

28 86 28 88 28 f o ’t s « '2 8  81 talented waitgelUUr workers. I Suppos' d to be a prAoilae of -bst-
«" n b.-‘ trr thug is that lake flap-Ilie.- .ptH-lal work la aa paanlst and a«> ler wsather." a mluUrw Is formsdJuly ____ 28.58 28.60 28.10 28.26 28.5v

Oct............. 25 35 25 3fi 24.95 25.04 26.31

Ing held in county jails over the
I

iNew

goming of higher toMpeiktursa coa. 
tiona will Improve rapidly. The con
dition of the range, iti • lielt roughly 
tmbraelng the nortb. canter gnd'AottU) 
4iatrleta. ahows an’ ^rtprotemeni oTer 
Uarch 1, but the remain4us, p{ , tA» 
•tate ri-fleets the effseta of the' cold 
und the winds.

Prices show a bit or atiClualM.' 
principally on big steers for which 
there la a 'g o o d  demand; cows are 
•vsrywhera very alow; trading la very 
quiet. Stsera of all ages have been 
contracted for Kansas and Oklahoma 
•raM. dallTety ApHl U  to Mgy 1. LMW- 
«d pastuTM in th« ftlat HtBi rugton 
uvsrage 17.60 for sttera, cowu, |6-E0 
un4 helfera |6.t0; la the Weatagn 
Xansua short graaa eountiM, tkoy 
Avarags $4.80 for ateara. cows f6 and 
M tera 64-36. Tha average number of 
•area of graaa guaranteed rangea from

to 7 dollars per head.
It la esUmated that tha number ot 

grass {pt cattle to be marketed dur
ing the coating aeason will approal- 
Biate 10 per cant of the number last 
year. The northweet reporU only 1-3 
or last aaaaon’a number; the north, 
par cent; tha weat, 78 per cent; the 
west-center. 88 per cent; and 
South, 87 per cent. Vrom June to 9ap- 
tember. Inclusive, of 1912, tha recelpU

SPOT M A R K E T a  
Today 
Close

Btute. Nolan County, has one su ch '"* ’ ’ *' 'o r k  ------------------- 29.36
patient, who haa bs'-n held l\src aev-,*’ ®"' •’ ''■'■“ ' ' a ---------------*9 00
«rU  wsaka vaittag an Aiionltic. (Dallaa -------------------------- 28.W

ton, J. F, Ilarrlngtan, PBuig andljohn — _ _ J T .4 B
F. Wallara, Taague. TetaS.

I III r !i. » I:*al ye..r. John Majors Itan lulsL Sha alao does affective work when sunlight slrlkaa (ailing rain at 
.d!‘ il It" i*»rt of Mr. Trott to Perfw- with the women and chUdrun. an angle of 42 dMgrws. Saattght Is
jtion. K* (ting every one in all kinds of y|j- Reynolds will bring bta marine white, but la composed of tha aea-an 

Close trouble. The two Bagro sarrants. wia pn tjif,, reoder seleo prluiary culurs oX th# apaclrum. bs-
Yna'iy i'I.vr« .| by Rad Orantly. and Mra. Pop ijune on it fruguently doriag J^e a«»'*l'*®'w8 'vRb red and ending with rlo- 

Hoy Smith, and maay ware tba laugha 'Hsa of survlces. Ihia fuators pi tb^jlvL The raya are beat aiuraarhsn 
haadPdLlke si6leBee.A lrB .|ew itag two ydara A pr MBr T ertl l^ ’ Otaht^gpea Wrrvmglr Rw»-1al ilMfupa. 

* .fZieitw ■, aser la kaa aaa* aa.1 1. With aBOb o f th* ellier colors beut a
The orggalaatfoa of alt. ^pairtmeata|**f^* they show aa a

ef the-ehum'‘h Sar acjlve ,parUelp% i

wa s star la haf part^and r** jpopuUi'

af.1t

a e ^  exit.
tttiel

role la tl ' "̂****  ̂ comedy ae 66ary meetleg  Bb»  beea goiag

B R E iK U f RANCH
CHICAGO GRAIN 

Ooae 
Today

Wheat:—
M a y .............................. .....1.26
J u ly .................................... 1 23

ana ndled her part fo perfet* '„a  ^ow for aev.ral w%eka mid the I

Ong of Largtai PaBkandlc R a a a h a a ^ j^ ^ *"^
Spilt Into 177-Acrc Farme— Land 

Sold For Cool f1,B00,00a

Bpectal to Tbo Roportor.
JfcliWriN. AprU IS,- Gag e f ths ;^ g  

e A  Uad daala la Texas hs ysaip wao 
closed here this week when papora 
were' aisned whoreby IM coim  
Rood sad aaaueiatoo aegili* 1M.00S 
acreo of land of the famous Yellow- 
house Ranch In Lamb, Bailey. Hockloy 
and Cochran Countlaa, the cooaldera- 
Uon being approximately 61,600.000. It 
waa sold by J. P. While, partner of the 
late Major O. W. UtUefleld. They 
owned the ranch jointly until a few 
yeara ago. when it waa divided and 
Mr. White now aells hla chare of the

'jtne,
Yea’ty i****" lmemb«-ra expett a geiraliie reSIval, Thef
Cloao 1 Twelve pretty glrta Brere aeea tn ' meeting o f  hurt year wtlT be rerallnd; 

] .aevciral daucaa tbroughum thectawedy.|aa a v e n  eureeeatul one aad tbs. 
I 22 added to M Yery much. Miaa cknroh antlclpatea aa area aiege suo-

B c(-asr\il one thia year. '

aeparetad aotora.
« 6>-S6Sld>-to 

e f SO Sadteaa.

H LEBREFTW AT
July

Mat
JMr.-:

........ ...  .80
----------  .60

„  ,.4d

^ R  «*QVUR.*’

k a ise r  OattiRg Ralaad |S and
■IttaL

Ruby Hanby was at her bi-st tn 
Sl'apeclal solo. In the comedy. Frank 
t l  Morgan supported by tbe chorus sang 

I Mary Jane, the aoag title of the straw, 
47 and wMl tadoed a treat The endiag 

Mas a ptaaaaat aarpiian when Mrs 
Fbp Roy Baalth aaag. "Wish I Could 
ShImaUe Lika My BUtar Kata.** an
swering t l  aeverel encoree.S10

Special to  The Reporter.
UANUUL April IS.—Bean oloaely 

any currency thet ie offered by strang- 
era. That It the advice beiag given 
here by the Retail Merchants’ Assocla- 
Uoa to Ita mambars.

This warning has bean given be
cause of a number of “ ralaad*' bllla 
that have been found scattered about 
In West Texas. Two of them hare

FoUowtng the comedy, Crutcher nad 
Hill In a daady ntnahar, and wua erell 
received. After thta a atrtag Instru
ment act by Roy, Harris, aad Robtn- 
Bon, rendsrtng aavaral old Uma songs 
aa well as new ones. thIa act waa one 
of the beet of the evening.

Chigger Bill followed tbe ahov« In 
hta act of ImIUtloaa. and heap the 
house roaring until ha left the stage. 
He gave two very difficult Imttatkms

The Reed Interests are to divide It 
tlie Inlo 177-acre tracts and sell It to 

home-owners. It is said to be good 
cotton land and each tract Is to have 

o f cattle at Fort Wtorth stockyards'• •» cotton growing. All of tbe
totalled 271,000 head, or 121 per cent *>•• UHable
o< the 1921 recalpU; the calf r«*celpta. j

'however, were smaller than the year ,
l*’ U fore It Is expeted that grass fat Prominently Identified aa a joint j 
I rattle In the south will he ready for with Mr WTilte. It passe, out
i' inarket in May and a month 
j She north.

has ad

turned up recently In Ranger. On^ of »«cluded among the varloua otheta. In
them Is for 66 and the other for 610, 
both hnvtng been raised from 61.

The bills have been raised by paet- 
tng additional figures over or against

Imitating a ringing belt and alao tha 
ahrill ring of a blacksmith aovfl which 
waa so real In sound that it waa a i

As • nmtter uf facL a revival ha« 
been In progres* la tha Firal Baptist 
church for some wuaka During the 
peat few weeks there hav« been np 
fewer thea forty three <^dUiona k 
la an except ion wbeu mere are n<a 
soai« additions at the regular aer 
noae.

WRIGHT HERE.

Hemilten Wright, pubBrtty managst 
for the Weet Texas Chamber o f Com 
merr* spent Friday tn Bwaetwafer. Hi- 
waa ettroata to Ran Angelo where lw> 
wlli make bis beadnoartera nuttl tha 
Conventlea May 31, 22. E8.

Oemieittaa Frem RIatftview Files The 
Claim for Tswas Tech —■ Fine 

WKaet Crop la In FroepecL

AVRTI.M. Aprtl I t —Ihmapeels lOT 
the Weat Texas Wbeuf Crop ware nev. 
er brighter, according to R  P. Bmyth 
of IlnUiTlew.

■myths, in company with C. S. WII- 
Uama and Arthur Boyd, are'In  AtM' 
ttn today filing Plainview'a brief for 
the Texas Tech Collega with th« see- 
retary of tbe Locating Board.

A yield o f one million buushels o f 
wheat s ill be karvaeted this year, 

leempared with 760.000 last year, Mr.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

nibla school rally at 9; 41 a. m. If 
not attending elsewhere, you are cor 
dially invited to meet with this schooi 
Preaching morning and evening by th>'

Rmythe atated.

DRAWING TOMORROW.

Numbera to Be Pulled at 8 e’Cleek--* 
Three Prlxee.

Tomorrow cloaea one of the moat
bard matter to believe It could be ac | regular minister Houra of aervlca. 11 succeaafai Avery Weeks tha agenta

Yellowhouse was a famoua ranch

the ngures on the oHgfnal bills. Tbe complUhed with nothing other than l, m 7 *5 p p, R|ieclal maate ap-jlwFa ever atteaded. according to a
wgrk la said to be crude, and yet clev
er enough to catch the ntiwary.

then real artlclM. He makes all 
hla imitations with hla voice only. 

Following tbe vaud< vlll« numbers

der the direction o f F W Ater, 'ntatanaeaK aiada by one of tha factory 
4.  ^repreasaaatlvm.
a I At 8 o'etoek la the sArm oon tha

TO DRILL IN COKE COUNTY.

Tba cuudltluna of sUeep

beat, and she «aa received with
caaia tha Big Minstrel afterpart, «lth|iuuj applause b«>iora she sang Mib>'pombera Will be pulled for the wlanera 
75 pdople in thi* act. Tiie scone rep ! Luuan Majors, and Miss Kly,,bogi 04 the three prites which era being 

lalor la ** '* mpF'* and Injhv future wni ^gregitanrldga Coanoahy To Put Downjroaenied a rac^ tiwvh. Ail the rnntl- |*i.re unusually good In their aeltu gtaeu awuy by H A. Btillock. Farm- 
,be gjvaa ovdr to farmtni^ ] Teat Walla Soom 'cli'iuiU dstj-ud tagarg< -'am riding hah' Mr*. O R  c'olltn*. in her usual awe^ eta of thia district ra-ewived letter In

ts. and Jorky suits, entered for 8 voice gave a solo that demandeil Bln which a aumher vfaa given themI
CONSOLIDATE.

Kanced 4 i»olnU over the 91 per cent 
-̂i port 1*1 a inoitih ago, and with the 

k xiv?prt4in ot a tew llmileii areas In th,. 
V « t Cl uler they are In very good 

) Hujm ami fl* ,.h and alioald -iH.n b<
I :t They are In iMilter eouilllion or 
:Hmbl: tl'.an In year*. With pro.
ip.M'lg :.it fat ahc'.'P by Juiii' 1. wool 
e '. 'in and »lzple long, r'lonl.i o! aeid*. 
•a a.Mid lamb crop. 50 ei'iila oifored for 
wivd. I •.iTythlng liMika w-II for ih'< 
•he-'pnian. The condition of t’ le *l'e.-p 
rang!'' hs* Improriil a point !)l per 
f.'n! 'luring Iho month nolwllhnlanil 
Ing the I-I liack from the freeze sn>l 

Vlndii Weeds and grass are loming 
fine

8lni’ i. the rains In the past Week nr 
an nnd up to d«t*< In piW'tlcally all of 
IVi-Mi Texas, will gUe that part of the 
"'at,. 8 "Itshi sain nv. r other mifllcna 
lt’ *M '■orliinete. Weal Texas ha.* re
ceived on< of the bust tiwjuma ever,

I Special to The Reporter,
I R1*MK‘IIT LKK. Aprtt-19.—Harry Al 

gpealal to The Reporter. ten u  here from Ura< k« nridge tn Ihi
TKE.TT, .Aplll.l?l - . - ^ f  irW e  yf l,! . «on»#«ny thi6L''Bg|rkaa

a n d t h e V l r . - , I k ! l ' 'W n t g k '» A u ^ o n * o l l .on Uompnay. Ua hsa el.-mt
g.ii. d lid.' wm k, an.1 pi tto'ircH eni cio».d  th-dual tor a leaMS on Uv U'ck
ilm, onl.vonelH.uk la Ap-n karw The iu,nch. 'F.R. r*. Alahia, PtiiClt.
eor- ."Misted l.nnkn will he known 
Ill'- Him-.. Stall- Brink nml will, e<iu 
tinu'- hu,-1ni* * In th*. Hume flask * 
building

A henvy rain fell here Wednckflay

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Hughes, nrid Tiibh iaruis. He expert* 
1.1 Oereiap 1 , e "v ifeot dwwtoiin t is . 
appear'd al ifiai iliTth .u fhe two'd- ■ i 
1. Ufa dnr. d bore. Fa ta ratting la i. 
Btar Ulg. = !"a'i)le of 2.' >0 feet and ex 
pi'Cls to ilrlll soma half a doreu ahah 
low Well* , !i >,bme Ha will

mammoth opening drill lollowe,! by eneore, and her song was hlgl'kr it- 
the black face comedlsns. garta'd In ceived by the'audlem e. 
npi dresa kfftf u; fkb Fibs'cgTor* The .\n (h , black face eneradfans WCfe 
't^.nltig wihi I dill d  M kuilMl**. ttiidjUill ul fun and hauLi'dv^'^elr >*«a4< 
I lohed like a ."Wfe •gio'ikl -ho* rwm anil J..ke« lU.,- ii'al n.li £?. li" . .  Ikk" 
I eS*y alnnilaotnl ■ ii-r Mitchell put over «. dhady nuli.h4v

I,«. tt of Hpai r ■ n's ment lo-ilrn; In a v.K-al m.Io that waa conaliktfW 
e.'»th piwtlx-^ant In the -hov . hui. .Mr* among the !«•»( of Ihe evening
Jitii Hoy Sfnlih 

I d.•Nine, la her 
niiml' V Bi= i>!

idler *n wi 
gav. up

Aloiuo William* of Abilene will have  the d 
; r h at the Court Ho'i«c aU'IBoetum or  t«  anon 
lor li e Chiirrh o CLrrlnt at II o'clm-k h. re,
■ 'ii.rtai ii'i^inlrg an.| al 7 45 o'clock n a.-i *1

\ l.earty* welWUBe Is hd re-he!

- It going In afiMir Id  d a v a 'a m l  ai 
h a rig ' a n  l.e -►'Ipied w w

Ir h'T '
•l it th.il the tc i t  w-r-’l will at »- -i <- 

!s r-ti ‘dly piwalllc.-■im.ifr!y night
extend' d ta all '  ̂ _  - > ~  - -

■■ ■■ -  8fr aiiil \ft r.-irt Rlrh.Tr<!» >n c
<nj pr ' . . 't «  lor 'i.omt'.r pr«>duetUin I'yr«, r.p nt Ih' niHhl with hi* bnth 
tn all line r» ih. mo it Matte (nc of rr r ilff Rlchanl*Cf! nrd 'ifblly h«-rr 
•ir other seetton. 'i hur-iiuy.

■tug' '
h-r v: 
She w
r- n .1
enr'e

"I The .e..lur c i"i, 
,\k'gi aiailiig l*.,i..i 

.*tar o: the Minr'rei.  
ring to H V n pn-or"S.

■ an-'-.t t'n, o( li.r ut-r-i
b e ’t ni l ' - - r  1- Ci<- n ' l r
V ;»  (h i 'h  V \ ,.'«‘ r"tig, 
• tilt"? l.'t She w .“ I" •'
: n tin , no "U* <> ti>
Wo? c *alsnif '"'Ik w:->. 

i!nUr ar il bar fu 'p  at pi that 
ealt'-d h -'k  nevoTWI ♦'i**«* 

lid hav. t*k' . -erxl i> i-rr 
Ml,, tCihv H'.itili' w*

.Mr Hull, h e l le r  known In Sw ectw st 
et ,x- . H m m i i . > r t - l i ' l :  I* h o i  l iijfc h i  

l e ;  ' 1 . 1 1 " ; :  :i :.r.-' 'il ' r. tis v> tM W

o t h e r w  '• I;, k n o w *  how ( o  wAhfci

tl'f-iil Itilo -liHi e  In II .'t' rt t 119. |a .d

1

i|

tiv .t In h .1- •,i ti

er c*-’. I,  '.niHei of ♦'
ir-. I Mi u '|r - 
p r ie ln '*' >n HI*
1,1 on ' h hi- "
L il ’ ‘t >
B a - F  4 r n r  £ h ' "  "I 
Fall ■ Sow

Th'. r i k  win : n te r ta in  Ihe gaaf tif 
C Min t -'1 a rd  ('..meily show wllh a 
.t : a ' t ' . th "  how I ' .n lght.

tlfWAV 
f i e  al hi* 

naialiflr 
I ■ anil IB 

:irir,. i'liihbrit' 
flit th d r  awne'sii

During this week, tha farmers have 
been reglalBring their numbers and 

(tending the Vftrloii| detnonatratlo: 
uf farm ftnplrmonts.

Thia •xhUiU is uf a aeries 
hsvfi been Held Ihrougliool tha 
hiring the last few week* 
dare Hiq k-^prva* tL'IIV' ' 

atimtilatlinx of-f.-dc* ujll a 
vfval of filtdrest in'Ttie fn-rABiaia 
conlrnnt the ItyirnT. *.si which Baa 
t '• *uo«s**fwMx= met 
no ler'. and m t > d»^a 4*®**

: .....................■ > 0  da V tA T id lR .

tha

'fT)OAV>l RAO'̂  ̂

B y
Vvdea-v'jltig Ca.

Welt, tax** tofll’!*’’ ver' "  
colder la the r.M t'SedV "  ' 
CbIi , coldeC l l  U»a ao»»h pmW

• ?r - U r
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SflETWATER REPORTER , location of i^ewtwaier. aa a loflcal 
.point tor th« «NitablUhmaut haro of

aneh afUrnoon and Sun- 
iaa aocnlnc. axc«pt Saturday and lu  
Wnnkly adlUon on Tburaday by Tba 
Wwwtwaler Reportar. Houaton Harta 
VHnldant; Minor ShotL Vlca-Praaldant 
WtUta Rowan. Sacratary • Traaaurar. 
■ntarad an aacond claaa mail mattar 
•t thn poatofflca at Swaatwatar, Texaa.

lONOR 8BUTT............................ BdRor

-TBLEPHONBR-
I Offlca___________________. . I N

Wawi  D unrtaant-----------------------------M

-«D B 9C R lPTIO N  RATER—
OMly. 1 Taai.......................... ........... M 00
OnUy. •  Montba-----------------------------t -U
Ontly, \ Month----------------------------- M
Wnnkly, 1 Taar__________________ 1 M

kay arronaona raflactlon upon tha 
tfeAmetar. atandlnc or rapntatloa of 
■■y pomon, firm or corporation which 
■•y appaar In any of The Ranortrr*a 
pahUenUona, arlU ha chaarfnuUy oor- 
iwatad upon hatne broncht to tha at- 
Wntloa of tha pnbllahar.

1:0,
SURE GUIDANCE.

In all thy waya acknow- 
ItMlce him, and he ahall di
rect thy patha.—l*ro\*ba

STREET LIGHTING PAYS,
8U hundred peraona ara killed each 

yaar la th« United Sutea becauae of 
Inadaquate straat llchtlng, aays a re
port of tha American Society for 
Municipal Improvemanta. Property 
damage raaulting from the aanie caua-< 
la put at 154,000,000 a year, where aa 
tha entire country's bill for street 
lighting Is but 150.000.000 a year.

Urging the n>-ed for higher standards 
of lighting as a preventive both of ac
cidents and of Clime, the .Soclet.v 
quotes municipal statistics showing 
that modern street lighting has re
duced crime on certain streets as 
much as 41 per cent, as comparetl 
With other str«-ets In the same cities

OPEN MIND COLUMN.

LOGICAL POINT FOR TECH,

To Tha Uditor of Tha Reporter'
Soms facta baarlng on tha favorable

“ WORSE THAN PAIN”
Ij J j  Sets S i t  Hm

k CRy. La.— wowM ba hwd 
•w a t  to M l how nMKk baartit |

■ ton «M  at Cardto,**
. L O. Bownan, at 1MB Prato Slrant. 

totEdly.
 ̂ “ I wan no nn>dewn to hnnito I cotod 

iMWdIv go. I wng tow. I bad no 
fppnain. ComM not rant or a l ^  wnIL 
I wan ao arnnk, and to aary aaraoto, 1 
toss no plaaaure to myaalf.

**l (ulirred tome pain, but the wont 
El toy troubla was trow baiag m  weqft 
and anay to grt bred and out of haart

"Tliis aeraoua condttioa was wotm 
Ihnn pntn.

'* S ^ c  oat told me of Caidai, tad I 
dacldad to use iL

“ Alter using a law bottlat. I reftoard 
my UrenKth. I wsM’t ao neraoua, and 
bagnn to cat and siccti, gad grew 
■Irooger and was soon wrli.

“ I have never found aaythiag brtter 
lor a run-dowm coaditioa."

If yoasuffer as this lx>uieiaaa ta<<y did, 
you, too, should hod Cnrdut betphil for 
your troubles.

Oct a bottle of Cardui, today. .NC-ldf

lESnON
Skk Headochr 

Stomock Troubles
writ# far 
Sample

Ware Cbrmi,-sl C*a, 
DslU s/Trsai^^^^,,

ROWEN'S DRUG STORE

1922
Roadster

For Sale
TenG g

Wester Wotor Ciiinpiiy

the “Texas Tech”  CuUega.
A circle drawn from Sweetwater on 

a radlua of 100 miles almost tuuchea 
Red River on the uorlh. the line of the 
38th meridian on the Kast. the east
ern line of New Mexico on the Wust 
and Includes Menard and Schleicher 
Counties on the South, in other words. 
Sweetwakef la more Jtearly in the 
center of the territory within which 
the College la to be located than any 

Uny other probable contender.
Within this circle, there are some 

51 counties, containing, according to 
the United States Cenaus of 1930, ap 
proxlmately 550,000 population. Of 
these only 8,150 are negroa, or 1.4 per 
cent. In other words 98.5 per cent of 
the people are white, whereas in the 
State at large 15 per cent of the en- 
tlr population are negroes.

The cenaua figures show that this 
part o f Taxaa is growing faster In 
population than any part of the Stale.

Twenty yeera ago, lu 1900, these 
counties had about 320,000 population. 
These figures show a gain of 15 per 
cent in 30 yeara. whereas the State 
at large only gained 53 per cent in 
■aid 30 years. It is well to remember 
also that there la no large city In this 
territory, at least 75 per cent of the 
population la rural, and that th# most 
of the gain in th« balance of the state, 
has been confined to the cities. There 
has been but little gain In population 
in balance of State outside cities: 
the people from the rural communities 
In East. North and South Texas are 
moving to West Texas, and will con

tinue to do so as this country devel- 
opea.

Of couna, averyboUy knows tiut 
no town that will be a serious cu.n- 
tuuder has anything like the favilltiey 
of transportation by railways as baif 
Sweetwater. i

The thousands of people who sUentf- 
«d the entertainment here on March 
End; by railway, can and will testify 
to that facL they came from every 
part of the above dtWrIbed territory 
and returned home the same day after 
enjoying the entire entertainment

I did not start out to write a brief 
for Sweetwater, I got to figuring on 
population data for my own informa
tion and satisfaction, and thought 1 
would give your readers the benefit of
It.

H. C. HORD.

GET BIO ORDER.

Maxwell Stile U  Club Coupes To Ono 
Concorn.

In tbo face of tho keenest kind of 
cumpetlUon, an order fur 35 Maxwell 
Club coupes and Qv* standard Max
well coupes has been obtained by the 
Maxwell-Ohalmers dealers of New 
Vork City from the National Carbon 
Company. New York, for uae of Ha 
traveling repreaentatlvee covering the

United States.
This Informatiuh was contained In a 

letter received by Hubert Toler, local 
Maxwell and Chalmers distributor 
from the New York ofllce.

"W e always know the Club coupe 
to be the Ideal car for the traveling 
salesman, but when a big concern 
like the National Carbon Company rec
ognises It as such, It makes It all the 
more convincing," said Mr. Toler.

A Cofisidsrabis Crowd Gathered 
about tbe old boxing arena in tha air- 
dome here tbe other day to witness a 
battle to the death, between a coyote, 
weakened from the agonising pain of 
a trap-crushed lag. but savagely de
fiant and game to tbe core and a bull
dog. Tbe first one "hissed on" was 
timorously hesitant and his yelping 
leaps brought him dangerously close 
to the wolf, who leaped forward and 
fastened his fangs in the pix'sumptu- 
ous ranine. That took all the fight out 
of him. 8o the coyote was released of j

the hampering trap, but he was nesr- upon him and quickly scored tbs tor
tured animsl’s death.— Baird Star.

I , .  ------------------ly all lu. and made but a feeble reatst-

anca when the Seale bulldog was aet SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RBrORTKR

— REPLENTISH YOUR WARDROBE—
Suits— Shirts— Underwear— Hats— Caps— Sleeping 

Garments— Socks— Neckwear— Handkerchiefs 
— Hose Supporters— Belts— Gloves.

n. G. COOPER
•TTieM ai'. Store."

Phont 161.

DR. J. A . FERGUSON
DENTIBT

Quarentaed Work At Rsasonebit Prieto. 
CRANE b u il d in g .

H

Sweetwater.

pURNS
Cever--Cc ver with wet baking ao< 
afterward apply gently—

V | o $ s
W  V a ^ o R u b

•aas
f. Ob b. Detroit

CWf /7  AliUioe Jan UtaJ Yrarfp

Which Is Larger 
Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a ^ e a p  . 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

CALUnHET
Thto Edhonomy

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale o f Calu
met is over 150^ 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAMONC POIVDJSR

The delightful ease of rid- 
ing o f the good Maxwell 
has contributed greatly to 
winning-the high favor 
which it everywhere en
joys* The ib^f^mfort'of the' 
driving position  is par
ticularly commented upon 
by experienced motorists*,

HUBERT TOLER, Distributor

-  j

The Good
MAXWELL

A V E R Y W E E K
IS NOW ON— MANY FARMERS 

REGISTERING

EVERY FARMER INVITEO TO REGISTER 
--------- IT COSTS NOTHING---------

3  p .  m .

3 BIG PRIZES FREEto
FIRST PRIZE— AVERY JOY RIDER CULTIVATOR 

SECOND PRIZE— AVERY MR. BILL PLANTER.
THIRD PRIZE— FULL SET OF AVERY RED TAG HEAT- 

TREATED SWEEPS.

BULLOCK IMPLEMENT COMPANY
H. A. BULLLOCK, Propristo.

M
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FOR RENT.
FOR KKNT—Apartment, all modem 
CoRvenlencea. 1‘bone 68S. 67t6dp

FOR RENT—2 ruruiaued rooma for 
light bouaekeeplDg; cloae In. I’ bona 
41S 53t6do.

FOR RENT—1 room houao paiily fur 
Blahad or uB.*umlrbo I. Call at 406 
North Loruat »tr<><-t 3'.it6«lp

FOR RENT—3 room furnlahed apart
ment: modern convenleni'ea. Oarage 
furnlahed. 700 Uaniar atreet. Phone 
142. 61t«de

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARTIN AUCTION COMPANY 

Wants your second hand goods, sates 
erery Saturday- Phone ISO Sltfc.

FOR BALE!—1221 Maxtcell touring car, 
will make some ♦.ernis. HaiTy CoHIns, 
Elide Battery HUtlon. fStSdc

FOR SALE—2 modern cottagee. See 
Bnrton-Llngo Co. ' Wtdfc

BUICR SIX FDR SALE—Oood top. 
tires and new paint. Good mechanical 
condition all around. Small payment 
down, balance monthly. Western Mo
tor Company. Botdfc

FOR SALE — Herrick relrlgerator, 
large sixe, good condition. IMione 
292. OltIdp

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER.
For your dinner for Sunday, The 

Reporter’s Household Hint Editor has 
arranged th« menu and receipt's to 
those who like the beat as follows;

GRAPEFRUIT COCKTAIL 
HAMBURG ROAST 

GREEN PEAS WITH CARROTS IN 
SAUCE

SPINACH W l-n i DEVILED EGOS
c h e Es e  a n d  p im e n t o  n a ia d

FROZEN STRAWIlERIilK^I 
ALMOND ROCK CAKES 

CAFE NOIR

GRAPEFRUIT COCKTAIL.
Cut the grapefruit Into halves, re

move the pulp. Clean the shells, cut 
She edges with sharp knife, when scal- 
lop«-d, place In cold water. Set the 
pulp on Ice. When ready to senre. 
place cracked Ice In bottom of shells, 
fill With pulp mixed with white grapes 
and powdered sugar. Top with a cher
ry or bit o f bright colored Jelly. Serve 
on paper dollies surrounded with 
fern sprays.

FOR SALE 1 
dresser, 1 bud. 
Lamar siriH-t.

sewing machine, 1 
N. C. wnilums, 200 

*ilt2dp

FOR SALE—Fine .McGee toinulo 
plants, heavy bearers. S. A. Colu, 5th 
and Cedar struts. tilt2pd

AGENTS WANTED to sell a high 
gradu article; want several enthusias
tic salesmen, men or women to see 
me in West Texas loind OtllC|. over 
Queen Theatre at once, L. K*. Haley.

6ltlp<l

WANTED--tleneral house work by la 
dy with 2-yearw)ld child. Phone 12d 
Call for Mrs. E. C. Jones. 62t2p

DONATES HOSPITAL.

Mra. Ovsrall to Build a Two Story 
Brick Structure.

'•
COLEBIAN. April 13.— Mrs. M. T 

Overall will build and equip a 2v-bed 
hospital In Coleman, plans of which 
were announced this week' by J. P. 
McCord, with whom Mrs. Overall has 
conferred In the matter. Contract for 
the building wlU be let as soon as 
details are completed.

The hospital will be modern in ev
ery appointment and detail, and will 
Include a four-bed charity ward for 
women, a four-bed charity ward for 
men. and a maternity ward for obate 
teric cases.

A tw-o story brick building of semi* 
fire-proof couatniutlon will be built es
pecially for tlie hospital. The build
ing will be of old English and Colonial 
design.

The floors will be of hardwood, ami 
the roofing will be constructed of 
asbestos shingles.

add salt, pepper, onion juice, parsley 
and one third cup minced ham. Mois
ten with salad dressing. Placv In egg 
halves. Turn mold of splna<'h (whIcN 
has been kept hot) on to platter and 
^ d  eggs.

CHEESE AND PIMENTO SALAD.
Add one-halt cup diced pimentos to 

two cream cheeaea, add one tablesUoou 
chopped onion, salt and cayenne to 
taste. Moisten with thick cream and 
pack Into sweet gretAi peppers cups. 
Set <« Ice for two or three hours. Cut 
In thin slices arrange two or three 
slices on nest o f lettuce leaves, serve 
with French dressing.

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES.

Cook one cup sugar and one-third 
cup water for a few minutes. Cool and 
add to two cups milk, tour cups thick 
cream and two cups thin cream. Add 
bit of salt and when partially sruteu, 
add two cups of strawberry pulp and 
juice, and two teas|M>ons lemon juice. 
Ijel stand an hour or two In lieeser 
and serve topped with wholt. straw- 
herry. *

ALMOND ROCK CAKES.
Add pinch of salt to the beaten 

whites of Gve eggs When beaten as 
stiff as possible, add one pound pow
dered sugar, and une-balf pound chop 
ped almonds. Drop from a teaspoon 
on buttered tins, and bake In a slow 
oven until delicately browned.

Texas Woman Declares
She Didn’t Care To Live

Mrs. Johnson Could Not Sleep For The Misery In Her Back- 
Takes Stella Vitae And Is Now Happily 

Restored To Health.

"1 had taken so many different 
kinds of msdiclues and treatmenta 
without getUng anywhere that 1 be
came disgusted with them all and 
thought 1 might as well give up try
ing to get well," aaid Mrs. C. G. John
son, Box 1187. Thrlat, Texas.

It my appetite grew so I just couldn't 
eat enough to satisfy It.

“ Well, this encouraged me to keep 
on taking Stella Vitae and I am now 
on my fourth bottle and sleep Hue at 
night, my back never botbere me and

"I bad been sick and all run down, 1 am regular In my p«-rliHla, a thing
ever since niy baby was born. I 
couldn't &u<-m to get my strength 
back nor any ap|H-tlte. and I waa so

I had not been since a girl "
S(i llu Vitae is Nature's own gilt to 

suffering women, with thw exct-plion-

HAMBURQ ROAST.
Tass two pounds of lean round 

steuk through fmid chopper, add one 
tablespcmn finely ehop|M>d green pep
per, one tablespoon fluely chopped on
ion. season with two egg yolks, salt, 
and add one cup of bread crumbs 
which havt- been sogked In water and 
dried In cloth. Shape In roll of uni
form slse. Place thin slices of bncon 
beneath and above the roll. Place In 
hot oven, and after a few minutes re- . „ „
duce heat and I»-t rook until well, didn't care l*> live, for life wag justs women Is so much more a sufferer
done, hasting oceaslnnally. Serve wllh'*'--- a .„ . .  -----.u.— Ui,
Creole, tomato or brown aauee. To 
make brown sauce, mi-lt thre* table
spoons butter In saure. add bit of on
ion. and rook until browned, cook but

liiserahle at night with an awful painful qualities for n-lievlng female dlsor- 
tji my back I Just couldn't sleep loaders brought to ih,. Iiiglie.-1 stale of 
do any good. The very thought ol I efllclency by scientific development, 
eating would sicken mo. and It was oIllNor Is It strange that Stella Vitae I* 
I couM do to force down a little now'beneficial In ro many illsenses of worn 
and then to keep from starving. jcn. for tlie -̂e numerous troubles are all

was all worn out and got so l|lrace<l to one rausc. -\nd tliat is why

one day’s sufforing after another.
"Our grofers gave us one of the 

Thacher almanacs and I read about 
Stella Vitae, but never gave it much 
thought: but my husband wanteil me

t.*r until richly browned after onion Is to try It and w.-nt and got mo a bottle 
removed, add three tablespoons Hour, j took It Just to please him at first, 
salt and p. pper fo taste and brown | but by the time I had taken half of 
Add to stock where meat was cooke«l, 
and cook until smooth.

than man that Is why countless wom
en suffer the same troubb-s through 
oitt their lives.

Note— Stclls Vitae may be obtained 
of any druggist and Is sold under the 
tKMiltIve guarantee that the purchase 
price will be refunded If It falls to 
bring relief.— (Adv )

Everybody Knows Where To Buy The 

Best Flour

-At-

QUICK SERVICE 
GROCERY

T H E  M O R TE N  M IL U N C  CO M PA NY. DALLAS.TEX.U.SJk.

F— R— E— E------------

We Have Some *WhHe Face'’ Walking Dolls 
to give out to the children who caO at the store, i

Come and Get Them!

Q u i c k  skvice  G r o c e r y
“ The Home of While Face Flour”

Telephone Id.

FOR QUICK RESULTS, USE REPORTER WANT ADS.

SPINACH W ITH  DEVILED EGOS.
Cook ana pack spinach as utual, ad- 

I ding gone bacon while cooking. When 
I spinach is tender, remove bacon and! 
drain. Season gplnach with salt, pep 
per and a bit of nutmeg. Add one 

I fourth cup butter, mix and pack In 
I mold. Cut five hard boiled eggs In 
halveg lengthwise, remove yolks and

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
MTiereas. In the general election of 

the City of Sweetwater, on the 3rd 
day of April. 192.7, no p»'rson r»*ceivcd 
g majority of all the votes cast, for 
the oIBce of Street CommUisloaer, 
Place No. 2.

Now. Therefore. Notice is henby 
given that purguuiit to the provislona 
of the Charter of. the City of Sweet* 
water, a special election will bo held 
on the 6th day of May. I'.i23. with K  
8 Polk aa Judge of gald election. Said 
•Igctlon to be held by the qualified 
voters o f the City of Sweetwater at 
the City Hall of the CRy of Sweet* 
water, between (he houra of 8 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. on the above named date, 
the purpose of ssid election being to 
elect a' Street Commlealoner, Place 
No. 2. The oaadidate for auch office 
Bhall receive a majority of all the 
votes caat for aald oWce before be 
ahall be derided elected

jof: II. nooTHF.
Mayor.

Atteatr—
W H BARTLKTT.

Secretary. 65tlOdc

B B

t o r n a d o s  ,
C O M E  J

^ N E X P E C T E D L V i

TORNADO AND HAIL IN- 
8UKANCK will protect 
you, enable you to make 
replacementR, ropalra.

I.OW ray^s and thoro se
curity If we wrlto your poI- 
Ick—ask ua.

□ A  C L A R K
■ IN S U R A N C E  &  B O N a S

B ktteii Be Safe T ham S o r r y

ONE MORE DAY OF
GENUINE BARGAINS

Silk Dresses, formerly priced from
$12.30 to $37.50. Sale price $7*50 to $29.50

New Spring Blouses priced
from ____________________ $4.50 to $ 9.50

Ladies’ 16-Button Gloves in 
Black and Bro\Mi. Sale Price .................$4.93

Max Berman

s^^Waiee^^ ew ee^^gwaia^^aea— 4|^eew— <|^aea—

Auction Sale
200 Gallois Fine Lnbricatiiig Oil

I WILL BE INCLUDED AMONG THE MANY OTH
ER THINGS OFFERED

FOR SALE ’
— OIL IN 5-GALLON LOTS OR MORE—

Martin Auction Co.

^9S“

DON'T LOBIl
YOUR TEETH l

Thousaada of people are wearing 
false teeth today be<auae of the 
ravagee of I’YtIKUHKA.
PYRO FORM a newly dlarover 
ed aelentlfle remedy la guaran- 
leod to give permanent relief la 
auy cave of pyorrhea. Vour drug 
glat will refund the purrhaae 
prjee If you are not entirely sat 
tailed with the resulia obtained 

BOWEN’S DRUG STORE 
Swattwatar, Texas.

10 % DISCOUNT SALE
On CampheWs Paints 

J. I. Payne Furniturfe & Undertaking Co
SWEETWATER, TEXAS,

SATURDAY, APRIL 14th
We offer on the above date* a 10 per cent discount on all highest grade Paints and Vamlahea bearing the

Campbell Quality loibel.

If you plan on painting or decorating, or cheer

ing up your hopu* In any way this gives you an 
*

opp<irtutiity to get your Paint or Varnish rw 

qulurementa •• ■ dwldedly lower eo»t All 

material* guaraiiteoj to give **tl*f*etl«m. Let 

us ierv f y<’U

Tbl* coupon entitle* baarer to a 10 per eeat 
discount on any alae rah or package o f I'alat 
or Vamlah material bearing the t'ampbell 
Quality Label for sal* by ua.

GOOD ONLY ON DATE MENTIONED ABOVE

Nam e... *. . —------- -------

^dd';*«* 
M.nterial 
t’iircha*ed .

Amt of tirder. IM'cnnnt I .

NEVER WAS THERE*.
a fahr:c like Gingham for all round pur|>o«e*. Coloring*, new and 

developed In patterna that have much xplee oi variety, «ugge*t the 
wlnsoBieat frock* for women and dear little wearable* for children, 
tiinglmin will make Its appearance in every home tIU* s«)a*on No 
end of poaalb'litlea!

DRAPEHH'R PH.l/OW POVFRR rURNTTURT COVERS 
BED SPREADS CURTAINS AND WHAT NOT

Apron Gingham, yard. 16 to 26c T>re** Gingham, yard 26 to Me 
Tissue Ginghamx.yard, 50 to 86c.

Don't Forget-this Is GINGHAM WEEK

LAOiCS AMO MENS INEAR
THK STORE AHEAP

at our Storm

/

i
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[ r>r. P T. Qmint. ••ywtirtit H. Whaley, Mr and Mm Kd |el I*aan aeo-eJary. Mra Dan 1%II-
Iwtll be lu Sweetwater April I5th, uS'J j turaon. Mr. and Mra. Kd Maya, Mr, jdreaa. treaaurpr.

.T ry “ Yeaat Vltaniiuea" tabUta tor
EliercuiuiuK that nut down coodltlou 
Aar aale by Croatbwaite'a. I’ huue >U.-  ̂
4 tv . 5Sl7pd.

day only. Any one wlahina niy !iei 
vUea wiU pieaae Call 113 and make 
appulutiuent. filtAe

 ̂iSInger Hewing Machine Co. anuoun-
t i the removal to their new place lat 

a

There’a no pruteetlun—except Iti 
auranee. Even “ Superior Cunatnli'' 
tlun" cannot wlthatand the vrune Si 

lik e  wlud. Try one of Kltxgerald^ 
alneaa, one door north of the Wright Tornado I’ ollclea. Nothing but atrong. 

Atirulture Co. (A d v ) *^ 'loid Line Coinpanlea. OlHce Luefia
Building , , , tidki-

Mra. J; 11. Be«M, Jr.' envrrlaiped a 
number of her lady irleiida Wedneagay 

el aiHNi. liudoiiVK her* mulher, Mf»

Mra. C. P^rki%i l<‘tT tWa moni-
tig  fur S iyd er (or % vletl to f'rleiaU„ 
SSd relatlvea. j

; Mra S. O lianleiy of Unlloa loAiled 
#  Mra. J. K. t'olea l>u LAtllar Mieet 
lowing and dreaamakrng.'ao'lteltji ^otrr 
^atroiuige. Satlaiuitloii Kuaranleml

AldrcilKa of ^ano. "12" waa ifce
dlv'rrslrm on the' aiternoun. with t**> 
tablea In play. The hoateaa aerveil^'aj 

6l)t3l>d ^Itieralon of the afternoon, with tgo^
-----r<fc------ |coiiaial>d hi chicken aalud, I'oielo]

I SInggr Sewing Mnrliine I'o. aiisoun-irhlpa, |>liurnto aaadwlcUea, otivgia. 
4«‘a th e 'rn n ora l to  their new plate n r.r«k «  and Iced tea. Imltvldual plate.a o f 
■usineaa. one door north of the NVright; amfied datea were paaaed.
I^irnlture C a  -1  Ad*' ) tf. | . e  t-

J Mra A. le'vy will be hoateaa to tbe^» > g
For Friday and Saturday, the IU>b

lertaon'a hava anap beaiia, new |ioSi
_  , . . ... w ;tooa, LugllaA Ih-an. ireah lomatogp,efclorit, program will bo gtren, . „  »  r- . .
 ̂ ^  . . lauuSnowur, heoia. nulistu*<, aprtng

H em atltrhlDK~*and^ot work do ne ! » “ '• niualnrd. aweet pa^ 
froiuptly and ac'curaiely done Singer rarroia. apinach. rhubarb, atiap
St>wlng Machine C o . one door north herriei, deltclou.' eakea and Tituny utli 
•t Wright Furniture C o .- (A J v  ) tf. » “ »• «t»lnga to eat. Phone 217 ©r

13<H U obnuon'g C.torcry 61t3|lc.
Singer S«-wlng Machine Co. announces 
the remoeat to their new place at laia 
Imaa. one d< 
liiturt Co.

I
Hehiatltclring and plcof work d©n«

(inr^tiorth ©f t\ right Tor-1 ,„ , j  accurately done Singer
37 tfc g,.w|ng Machine Co., one diair north

Stills Co-orge la vlsiling his daughter | 
and son In law. Mr, and .Mr*. Tolu 
Aiehard-; at Valetiliue

of W ilghl Furtihare Ca -Adv ) U.

Mrs Onliou MiK>re eriterUilned tlie 
1922 IlrUlge Club and .heir hu'b iml.i

Try “ Stella ^ ^ a ^ 't 'i e  woman-, r© I ^  
lief and mother’s eonllal For -.ala by
Croathwnl'e- Phoii,. 90 Ad» r.fitTdp

—  4. —
REMCMrER.

i>nl> a -w iiiili-s north of ua y* ater- 
<)u>, the W lNIi ami HAIL did great 
d.linage It.'tler b,. ptep.Hed \V'' do 
iM't know when It will strOce o« HAIL 
and TUU.N.VIHJ LVSl UANc i2 is to > 
chenp to tak.- the risk. Kiiigi-rald 
.Vgeiicy. I.uellu IliitMing fi'inc

Ifem *tH‘ htiig uiid tieot work done
proinpllv and a I'Uretely .'luger Sew 
tng .Maeliliie Co., one dour north Ilf 

..I K ’ driire C,i 37 |fc

eating gaiiiee with the following c©u 
pl<*s I laying tli*' substitute liaiule 
Mr and .\lrr Paul It y*irrnson. Mr. 
and Mrs Ceorg*' Stil -. Mr and .̂ lr̂ .

I
and Mm. .Mvtn Cray, Mr. and .Mrs, C . iVlegntoa named to attend the San 
S. Perkfns. The hoateaa temed a two-1 Angelo meeting were Mra. Henry Hill, 
courac luncheon. |Mm. M. 1» Wlltla. Mra F. W. Ater.

and Mra. J. A Mullins.
The aaaorlaUuo cxtondiMl Mra. Wll

I

|Hiat year
Mias Kthel litaaca' room wpd 

nothwa' att^idhAe© bawyer f ir  
f«gr. '

Kalher llotenberg, talented Utile 
daughter ol Mm. A l-evy. gave av©ry 
aniuatng reading, ‘‘Wli<“n the Mliilaler

SUBSCltlBK. FOK THH RBPOKTRR ' retiring prealdunt. a sincere|f'''ni*'e to Tea
votf of thanka ûr her fine work thgj

PARENT-TE.ACMCRS MEET.
.1 I

Elect Ofheera And Name Oelcgatae to 
Ean Angelo Convention.

The Cast Ward Parent Teachers As 
auclutlon met Thumday afternoon ami, 
elected ihclr oflloera lor next jeur. 
and delegates to the Convention lit 
San .\iigeIo, .April 17-18.

UlTlcers electid were .Mm Henry 
Hill, president: .Mra, 
first vlee president, '
Itns, aeeoud vi^u president, k̂ ra 
-futiMa. t)iiri| t|ldii pr«afdaa^: ^iaa'

Steans' Electric Paste
U n>yan>la*d a* th* ■niamuti-ed.agtpmilnatoT for h*l.4. HU I'.H kroa. lie* apd WaU>rt*ig».

1(0 . Auta.*

. u c l
igjFkIh I

Ready for U©»-B©tt©r than Trapa 
kux- Vo < I ^
1 s d U k  fy iR Y W H E R E

1 I . I V .L

S e l l s
S H o e s
C H e a p

I )

Th.. Itefiekah'^ will h .Id ll:e;r - .1 ' 
)ar iiiM-ttrig tli|| evetiiOK h’ 'be  I <V 
• > K hall at K e «Uu.-h. T ls wid h r '
h'k’ uUr buktr.-»s # -d  .iNo Son n'inhlii *

• tloBs Into the order li is urged that 
kll mmubora b... patweaa.

Try "S taridtae"  Urn duligbtful. re , 
ifTeshlhg and parleying mnuRi wash ■ 
for mouth, gunie and tkmat. Fnr *<Ue  ̂

•Ry Ciiwthwalte'a I'hon* 90. .Adv. &M7i

Fur the negt tww ■  mUw> wn r^a « i
• |>ect WI.Mi and Ttkll. STiTRMS Bo 
t prepared for lli©«i lion t wait until 
f i t  la t<«» Ule. Caats eery lltrte. **|ia j

gerald Ageury. L*ella HuUdag. M B

PALACE
THE4TER

Saturday Only

Jane Novak
—IN--

“The Snow ; 
Shoe Trail”

o m e

“Crqwning Torchy”

'  Would You—
—Like to have an electric iron 

' that would last 25 years?
Of course y#a would* We bav* la atock a ablgmont of Ooldenrod 
Klectrlr traoa that are bollt whh th« patented “ Voa’* keating ol© 
nient which w oo the HIghear .Award at kbe Panam aTanfle tCapoeb 
Hon In l » l «  by burning rontloually for eleyen months - the eoutVB' 
»rrtr o f  fwei.t, ' yeabi* averag, trmifng o«e

Hwee la tin <Tdu tlikl wl| give j jH pafmAneab sAilafatfion -glwaya 
dependable

F R E E !
Tkla Flrin-««.' Ironing 
Tobl# gtrati atwolHtely 
Free with each Iron

SO DOW N AND $1.00 RER MONTH ON YOUR LIOMT BILL-

West Texas Electric Co.
. Plionc 283.

EJwi/*—» fi.

S A M E  P R K E
For over 36 V*R**

— Today ,1^1 SstsrdaV—
it III'A

Out West’
r ■ ef i—l—

*1

ritinknii'Ftiliniin
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Jangle Goddess N0.8
t 1 I

K C
BAKING POWDER

25

THE BEST $ 2.50 
HOSE IN AMERICA

Whitten’s
Shop

LET YOUR

Ounces for
ter • q iian or) 2 5 ^

USE LESS than  of higher firlced brands
MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT 

BY OUR GOVERNMENT
Phon#

DS PAINT

OLD
CAR

Like A New One
See Ua For Prices

HUNTER’S ' ,
Phono SSI. ^ ,

Woodruff * T. Vkrdt Woodruff

Woodruff & Woodruff

TIDWELL- CAMPBELL COMPANY’S
* .»■

*'
5 ; 1r • *-1 • • •! J ! '

BIG
Spring Sede

Tomorrow, April 14
FOR

13 Big Selling Days

Swoatwator

L A W Y E R S  
Ayeoek Building.

Toxao

BUSTER BROWN SLIPPERS 

For Th# Little 

Pbika , I
ii

Spcriall Deaigned LMtg Form
Growing FoaL

Shoe Department
Tldwtll-Campboll Company.

OPENS
V U L C A N I Z I N O  

Cord And Fabrie TIroa

M ICHELIN TIRES  

And Tubaa,

CEO. C. MASSEY 
Auto Sorwiaa Station. 

Phono t n . PReno ITS.

With Entire Stock Going 
A t Big .Reductions

TIDWELL - CAMPBELL CO.
“ Where The Price is Right”

PHONE L. E. COLEMAN 
Par Elootiical Work. 

Rapair Work A Spocfalty. 
Phono BOS.

+  +  +  +  ^  +

DOUTHIT, MAYS &
proriNc

•>
A ttom oy a .A (.ljiw  

A. Rwei'lwaiur Trxaa

+  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +%

±

X
A.

-NOTICE-

Naw Pilling Statloa On Waat 
Slda Highway.

—GULP GASOLINE— 

Olla For Any Car.

H. A. A T IR .


